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GROWTH IN CROP ACREAGE

FORSEEN; HOPE IN LOW WHEN THERE'S A CHILL 4fIN THE AIRPRODUCTION COST.

What Will You Do? i
When it is cold and dark

without perhaps stormy. And

By a B. BAKES,
Senior Agricultural Economist United

States Department of Agriculture.

The present agricultural situation
has many causes, but among the
most important may be mentioned
excessive production, changes in
diet, and changes in exports and
population trend.

Jack Frost is painting beautl- -
ful winter scenes on your win- - T
dow panes it is time, isn't it,
to catch up with your read- -
ing? T

Don't think that you are X
taking too many papers, forIncrease in agricultural produc

tion has been more rapid since 1922 this selection of popular magazines Jis being read by the most progressivethan in any previous period since
1900. The production of farm prod-
ucts between 1917 and 1926 increas

people. You, too, cannot afford to be
without your choice of the following: I

The Ladies' Home Journal 7ed nearly 14 per cent, while popu-
lation increased only 8 per cent

LESS MEAT EATEN X SPECIAL SUMMER FARES END SEPT. JO
fflNAl RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 3IST
HBERAL STOP OVERS COINGANDRCTDRNINO

Changes in diet affect the farm

t
The Country Gentleman

American Boy Physical Culture
Mentor Time MCall's
Collier's Cosmopolitan Judge

situation considerably. It takes
about six pounds of corn to produce VcTOPd

Saturday Evening Post

Woman's, Home Companion

Better Homes and Gardens
Deliniator Feild and Stream.
Modern PrisclUa The Red Book

a pound of dressed pork, about six
teen pounds of grain or equivalent mwm. PASOMEIDGEIWorld's Work ChUd Life

Etc,
feed to produce a pound of dressed
beef; consequently, a shift from a
cereal toward a meat diet means a THEnotable increase in the consumption I Stanley Minor, Agt, Heppner CHSCTSm BABBXB

Affut
Keppaer, Ores; on
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Devoted followers of the fistic sport are going loco over the 28 year
old cowpuncher from Buenos Aires, Victorio Maria Campolo. Th
awed whispers that followed his smashing knockout of gallant Tom
Heeney have grown to delirious yells of approval. The suspicion that
the giant Argentinian is the Champion the fight world is seeking has
become a certainty to some excited fans.

production of fall wheat or barley
or even oats for grain, it is believed
best to plow.

Better Than Ever !

The Eighth

of farm products. The reduction in
meat consumption means a reduc-
tion in crop acreage needed and
may result in the increasing surplus
of foodstuffs. If it continues it will
aggravate the agricultural situa-
tion.

Exports of foodstuffs to Europe
have decreased in recent years.

Provided immigration does not
increase, if is believed that in 20 or
30 years the population will begin
to decline. The effect of a declin-
ing population upon agriculture
would be most serious, unless con-
ditions should be such as to facil-
itate exports.

OVERPRODUCTION DABGEB
In the next decade, it is likely

tractors and autos will continue to
replace horses or mules. If this
process of replacement goes on,
there will be 15 to 20 million acres
more of crop land released to feed
milk and meat animals, instead of
being used to feed horses and mules.

In addition, better conditions
have brought about a great im-
provement in the amount of meat
and milk produced per unit of feed
consumed.

These factors are capable of in-

creasing agricultural production
more rapidly than the increase in
human population, but whether
they will do so no one can state
positively. There are many other
factors that may intervene.

All that can be said is that the
approach of agricultural production
and consumption on a price level
that will place the farmer on a par
with the average of other occupa-
tions has been retarded for nearly
a decade.

A BAY OF HOPE
Moat American farmers sell on

Experienced poultrymen are care-
ful not to feed enough protein to
force the birds Into laying jDefore
maturity. For Leghorns this is
about six months of age, and for
Rocks and Reds about a month la-
ter. If the laying mash is gradually

the basis of the world's market, and
they seem likely to continue to sell
there. They have found it profit-

able to do this in the past largely
because of the greater use of power
than in most other countries, and
greater production per farmer;
while in recent years they have ac-

quired the further advantage of
more efficient livestock than most
foreign lands possess.

These two advantages can be fur-

ther developed; and if, in addition,
the prices of things farmers buy
should go down, it would be quite
possible for the farmer to recover
economic equality with other occu-
pations despite the prospect of a
stationary or possibly declining pop-
ulation 20 or 30 years from now. EPPNERrCRESCENT

( BAKING

Lis
I 1FARM POINTERS.

The practice of discing land for
fall grain is an undesirable one, be-

lieves the Oregon Experiment sta-
tion, unless the land has been spring
plowed and is in good physical con-
dition in the fall, or unless the
ground is being prepared for such
crops as vetch and mixtures of
vetch and oats for hay. For the MOD EOIt never foild
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Remarkable er Engine
Chevrolet's remarkable
engine impresses you most vividly by
itssensationallysmoothperformance.
At every speed you enjoy that silent,
velvet-lik- e flow of power which Is of

the truly fine automobile! 7Sept 2
Beautiful Fisher Bodies

With their low, graceful, sweeping
lines and smart silhouette, their
ample room for passengers and their
sparkling color combinations and
rich upholsteries the new Fisher
bodies on the Chevrolet Six represent
one of Fisher's greatest achievements.

prove the Value of

CHEVROLET SIX

4 Outstanding Economy
The new Chevrolet Six Is an unusually
economical car to operate. Not
only does it deliver better than
twenty m iles to the gallon of gasoline,
but its oil economy is equal to, if not
actually greater than, that of Its
famous four-cylind- er predecessor.

The new Chevrolet Six is shattering
every previous record of Chevrolet
success not only because it provides
the greatest value in Chevrolet
history, but because it gives you
more for the dollar than any other
car in the world at or near its price !

Facts tell the story! Modern features
afford the proof! Read the adjoining
column and you will know why over
a MILLION careful buyers have
chosen the Chevrolet Six in less than
eight months. Then come in and get
a ride in this sensational er

automobile which actually
sells in the price range of the four I
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Morrow County

Wool & Grain Show
Friday and Saturday
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IRRIGON SCHOOL BAND
Last Two Days

BUCKING-RACES-ROPIN- G

Dance at Pavilion Each Night
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$1500 in Cash Prizes
The $

COACH 595
Remarkable Dependability

In order to appreciate what outstand-
ing value the Chevrolet Six repre-
sents, it Is necessary to remember that
It is built to the world's highest
standards. In design, In materials
and in workmanship it is every inch
a quality car!

Amazing Low Prices

Tht tZfC
ROADSTER. .

'525Tht
PHAETON ..
Tht
COUPE

Tht Imptrlal tLQC

Tht Sedtn I COS
Delivery

livery Chaasli . W
ThtVA ICJC
Ton Uiuli . . 3

595
Tht Sport .lCcourt ViD

An achievement no less remarkable
than the design and quality of the
Chevrolet Six is the fact that it la
sold at prices so amazingly low I
Furthermore, Chevrolet delivered
prices include the lowest financing
and handling charges available.

Eft.$675Tht
SEDAN ChiuaUwIthCab

MlfrUul. Q. b.acttrj, TUnt. Michigan

WILD!SHE'SFerguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

E. R. Lundell, lone, Ore.
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